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TACKLES ON LIGON’S TEAM The übovr. young men »r*

on the football iFsm nf Mir .1. W. !,igon .! nnic.t - Sciony High
Prsfeno! fonfbsU tram. Thr Little Blurs, m-icbcd hv P. H. (Prlr)

William*, are from left, to right; Charles William*. Albert Hankins.
Bobby Gardner, eu-ra-pf.alti: Ktaley Keith, and Lonnie McLl-ain,

Basketball Fans Os C anada To
View Globetrotters Team Soon

MONTREAL Canada s basket-
bsb fan? will have then: first op-

portunity to »ee Abe SapprMein -
newest edit ion of the fabulous
Harlem Globetrotters hero next
week

Capacity crowd? are anticipated
tn Toronto end Montreal when tiie
world's most famous quintet ap-

pear* in the Dominion’.* largest
nities, Tuesday and Wednesday

For years the Globetrotters have
been the most popular American
sports aggregation to appear m
Canada They hold basketball at-
tendanw* records ;n eveiy major
Canadian cit.v

One reason the Trotters, who al-
io art attendance records in Wo*.

Wcst Coast
Jockey Dies
After Spill

SSKKELY, Calif -ANF -Toc-
k«y Frederick Bose 3?. s native of
Ftaams who had ridden 22?, u-iP .

per*, mostly in his own coiintrv.
died of s skull fracture following
* spill from Hy-Gam, hi* mount
,%t the Golden Gate fields. He never
regained consciousness.

Ironically enough, H> -Gam va*

Rose's second mount after coming

from Panama only three weeks
Sgo.

i iiou-cv er he is an outstanding

player a:; well Meadowlark is one
of the g- . ,p» ••-} pivot nic;i In the
business," say 8 Clarence Wilson,
veteran Trotter captain. "People

! don't realize it because he's always

| making them laugh. Hut in a nose
i game, he's the guy who usually
| come'- through with a n uns! bas-

jket at the right time We gel the
| hat! tri him, and invariably he

1 dunks it in ”

cm* Rur-'-ia, last summer, aie the;
dai lings of Canadian sports fams
is because Meadowlark Lemon nev-
er fails to make thousands laugh
in this territory.

Ihe famous Globetrotter co
| Inicfliuj from Winston Salem,

| N. r.is as hrloi rH Her#* nr* hr |
j j* tbl"Ol!Srhfiipf thr Inifcri

Stair 9. I?is \x ilrt ?mUrs pnrl

s*Hr sohU«ng rnutinr nn IHp

rmjrl is h»i exhibition no C'ana

A'zn haskfibrif! fans !ik.r to

Ray Robinson’s Son Prefers
Roller Derby To Boxing Ring

i

Jim Brown
Sets Pace \

In N. F. L
bv bill Knows

CHTCAGO —tANPt With lens
than three -,ni ions of n 1 o football
under his belt, ,Tini Brown appears
well on his wav to arniinulaling
an insurmountable total nf rush-*
ins yaidage

In 2B games, the hard-running
Cleveland Browns fullback lias
gamed 3.02" yards for an average

of UM phis -yards a game, Bv Ihc
end of the season Brown has a
good chance of moving Inin fourth
place among Mir all-time around
gamers m the National Football
i caguc history.

In Ms eight-year career with i
ihc Browns. Marion Motifv
gained 4,71’i yards, hnt half of

hio pr(i tenure was in thr old

All-America Conference docs

not figure In these statistics
Brown, of roiirsc. is the

pacesetter in the NFL rnsltln £

department this year. In his

first fire sanies, hr gained S.Vt

yards on l’’’’ carries for a LB

average.
In second place ¦ OiliP Matson.

I,n* Angeles, who has averaged

SB yards on each of his; 30 carries
for * tola! nf 407 lard?

Perry > *fa it.via IC.1 C. ,1 ri Smith,

was third averaging I yards on

fin attempts for -tRO yards Berry
was averaging 5.8 yards for his 77
carries this season

Other leaders include Art Bow.

ell, the Philadelphia Eagle rookie,

who bad a punt return average of
13.3 yards, and Milt. Davis, third
year defensive track with the Bal-
timore Colts, who has $ intercepted |
five passes

John Sample, with a 75 - yard •
average was second in kickoff re- |

turns. He is a utility hack for the ,
Colts.
. Smith was a leader among the |
scorers with 30 points on -is touch- !
downs.

—— *

Graduate Os !
Xavier W ins
Music Honors |

ATtTTTGAFT, Germany <ANPI I
Annabel!# Bernard. Xavier uni- j

versify graduate, who left for Eu- !
rope last year to seek her fortune j
walked with the second pise# prize j
fwrong SR contestant*) »t the Bth |
International Music Competition j
which recently was sponsored by j

| the broadcasting company nf th? 1
| Republic of Germany. j

She has also won the Goldovsky
i asvsrd. Beebe award, and a cash |

1 prig# of sS.sftO to help her launch !
9 .profession*! career.

Tn Germany, Mins Bernard, to-
gather with the other two winners, j
was presented Ip concert last Oct ;
V She selected the famous Nile j
eri a from Verdi’s Aida which j
charmed on# critic into saying: ji

“A singer from the U, S. stepped l
into the footstep of Gloria Davy !
and passed a very convincing test j
of her ability When she sang this j
purtlcola# arts feared hy many I
singers foe its deep tones. The j
number *h# ohos#, fitov#v»r. cave |
Miss Bernard an excellent oppor- Ii
tunity to demonstrate the quality |
of ikv voice

’Tor this on# waits to
he«r ro-or# ty*,"

About 80 per cent of all D'FTA >

records iu rhe nation err. hems
csJculatod on electronic computers.

Bobeson fs Noi th Carolina's ]
leading cotton prodiiciog county j!

North smitten County leads I j
Norlfti Carolina in peanut acreage. - J

NEW YORK i ANFi Ronald
Robinson. 21-year-old son of Sugar

Ray Robinson, has turned his bark
mi hoxina and taken up roller
ska l ins

Ronald. Who Vml ir. a *pc

rial school for tyr# skater*. l»
skating with the New Vrsrk

Chief* and earning hi* keep*.
.Starting out at S* a week, Ron
aid non earn* ;1. N for three

matches pin* the. service* of a

ctsiropraefor retained by the
Chief*
He is anxious to get ahead ten

One official of the team described
Hie hoy '* eagerness as follows:

"T never saw a kid so anxious
make if ,-ni his own. He’d been
around for monlhs before word goi

around s hat hi? father was Sugar
Bay."

Young Ronald is Sugar Ray;
son by a previous marring#

Asked ab<uit hi* views of

prize fighiina: as a career, he
stated:

¦ Vo. I nprer cared for fight
ins." He added. "My father
did 11 hat be eoijld to dl*
courage me He railed ft a

dog fat dog bi;p.(ne*,*"

! Ronald attended Morris High.
School in the Bronx and still plan?
to attend college

It lakes careful miikm* pro-
cedures to get. all the milk from a
COW.

Plan a good rotation system for
your tnhacco land
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|A&T Seeks
Ist Victory
!n 10 Yrs.

GHEENSBOBO The AA-.T Col-
lege Aggies will be seeking their

first win over the Florida A&IVi

University Rattlers in iO years
when the two trams collide here
in the intersections! football game
on Saturday. November 7.

AA-T defeated Florida last in lots
and since that time has been able
to fie two of the engagements at

?-al! in 1(151 and 38-?8 in IWS,
Close observers believe the Ag-

gie? have their best opportunity
to win this season.

Kickoff time, hs* been set nr 9.

r* M , at Greensboro Memorial
Stadium and another i-erord crowd
is expected.

Hampton's
Grads See
Homecoming\

HAMPTON. Vq -- Hampton In
stitut# alumni from 12 stains and
?he District, of Columbia flocked
back to the campus for one nf their
biggest homecoming celebrations
recently. Till? laic afternoon rain
Hid not dampen the ardor of the
«.non fans on hand in see the toot-
hail clash between the Virginia

Stale College Trojans and the

Fighting Pirates
The crowning nf "Mi**

Hampton," Mi** Angela Archer
from Roanoke. Va„ on Friday

evening officially opened the
two-day celebration. Regally
a-seceding her fltrone on the

stage In Ogden Hall, Mi*-* At

elicr was flanked by the sweet
hearts and represpniailve* ot

atildcnf, oiganlriitions.
She was formally crowned by

Tom Robinson, Washington, D. G ¦
captain of Hie football team, and
presented her robe and sepp'er by

Thurman Davis. Raleigh. N C .
president of the Rlndenl Council

Attending the Queen were four

member* of her court. Miss -lame

Pinckney. Augusta. Ga Mis* P-Mri-
,-ia Griffin. Milford. Conn.. Mb

Roberta Ham. Sumter. S. < and

Miss Chavmaine Mark. 1;. Miami.
Fla

Saturday morning’s parade with

j -is floats, bands and high step-

[pine majorettes carried oul the
| homecoming theme, "Hampton

i a Symbol of Progress," as if

| marched off campus and through

i (he business district of Hampton.

| Winners of the float competition

j w ,ore: Ist prize, 7-efa Phi Beta So.

1-nrit.v: led. Alpha Phi Alpha fra

ternit v and Alpha Kappa Alpha

Sorority; and third, the Division of

Technology.
Highlighting the activities Sat-

urday afternoon was the Home,

coming football game between the

Hampton Institute Pirates and the

Virginia Slat® College Troian* Go-

ing into the came with a 2-1-1 r p e

nrd, the Pirates hoped to down the .
Trojans whom they were meeting

for the 44th time. The Troians hwn

have had an unbeaten season,

downed the Pirates by a score of

25-0.

A pig farrowed at one and one-
half pounds has only one chance

j in eight of reaching weaning age.

Dairy arming is a SIOO million
• annual business in North Carolina
j A pig that is farrowed at three

, pounds must increase his weight

; 30 times during the first 12 weeks
] if he is in reach market weight in
j 5 i-2 months.

! Prepare form machinery for ;

\ winter tlorogc i
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A&TCollege V Aggie Make
Gridiron Turnstil c$ Click
r.RF,F,NSBOBO _ The A X,- V i of

lege Aggies, Undefeated in cnnfrt

ence play, have been drawing in
good crowds m the fir t four
games nf Ihe reason.

I. A Wise, chairman nf the A-' I

i Collc\C; r A!HU- h¦- . t TMnvnitter a: fi

I this that d flu- tree* -

eon tin lies. home M c 't i 'i;<n re fiv

j I hi? year ' ill OSCCcr'i all pr» '- 'Mil
! reeot f ir-.

The two hr.mr pi,;

Fan Gets Her Wish:
Homecoming Victor

PTNF BUJr’F Ar!- 'A NTs

Mrs Tin land Price, t !hu ago, a

chance (n return in the Arkan a 1
AM&N college cam pur. and see the

I ions irj a victorious honirrun'ie
football game had long been a
cherished hope

“l don't knov' when T’M return A

she often said, “but when T no. f
want to sor my school team •> in.
That would tjc my biggest thrill ”

Her wish came v trur rrrmiUv.
when she and 7.000 other cheer-
ing fans save the (.inns 11pset VVilev
College of Texas in one of the most
thrilling contests seen on the Ar-

kansas gridiron in year- The I.ions

heat the Wildcats, H IT to climax

¦ ¦ uh h 1 .: vland Tta ? •= c >•) nc.~ i r? d

•Vdii i! tp, ale »n fsarimr?
ha* • ave; : :<='| beH or th®ti 10.00'*
(a p: earn mcludihg ft r*ebi*“

l ¦ :ijv¦; 'ec ¦ uy*? A&r.[ Urn' of •

• |>f fe n the iar ’e*-.! openm? dq"

i rro'"U in lirtmy wlmn tlic
pi ! • tiiere on

•liitti ('aiohna dale had a b--t
u i i’em '• p*•( i¦¦ sj" iunionf ¦ i~\'

-.* s-> !• f-d Pi] CagoTTiPnl i!h Hv
j \ -\i pi Vh. angebur.s on Oct oh?

j 10

Johnny Malkin l(

/ op Sullivan Shoe
S; 1¦ \V \ s,') n K i ANP ... .lAhtin

v uh< t f popular reroidins a ¦
'• ho !• nnird rock and roll aIV

one of tin h|c”»' i record peU*.»

.:i' fln • ¦:r ! 11- will headline ’Th
d Sullivan Show” Nov. e Matin

v\ no u ill -iiare honors wph BvdiS
’CtVf’ss Hraeic fields, will die

mwilv’i ft on lit;- aihmv - He'-r-
--i rnlv ’ and “More flreat Hii - '

www.pi.)- -—-a ¦wt.**wrytwr.w.aMwaP"

a week of wt *;< l-< •

hrat :c?n T
! fnmrehm . *•! w,e me m-

mg the annual SmnwM nivuir I<;«I.

crowning of Miss AM&.N of to. if)

meet mg nf Hie alumni ;e .or m i inr.
and a colorful psi.eh H ... -

Pine niuf. proceed mg He sere
A graduate of ?!u »*}a of r-.r

Mrs Prio join, d ’e• ;¦ ¦; ¦ .

| AMreN alumni who flocked to Die j
| campus for the :>0 fc i-v,;. she I! took her foummr 1 old '¦ ¦
j von Cot (id. along

i
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Gen, Ad*n, $2,00 A
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Mj Hsighbm

-“K.
... I’ve fornid ill!

...The last hiding place for
awrtlher hidden tax!’*

Nnrfh rarnbna sram is pvr>H
mostly for livestock feed rathe?
Jh*pn « rash r»or»

j FOOTBALL
: Homecoming
I mmsm c. smith !
|UNIVER S IT Y |

I —versus — I

| ST. AUGUSTINE’S
COLLEGE

i sati:rday mj m

MIIV * *

! Charlotte Hlemoriol j
Stadium 2 p. m.

it Spectacular Homecomins Activity*

I*
Entertainment, Gala Fellowship
Gatherings!

ADMISSION: Gate—Adults $2.50
Students v,- 1.50 j
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